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Tue Ottawa Electric Co. are considering the building of an
clectric ambulance car for city service.

Tis Metropolitan Electric' Railway Co. haas been given a
year's extension of the time in which the road is to be completed ta
Richimond Hill1.

AT OSgOOde Hall. thc other day. an order xvas made declaring
the Bîrantford Electric and Power Co. insolvent and appointing
Robert Hlenry provisional liquidator.

Tiiimv work of building the flume for the electric liglit paver.
liuuise at Valleyfield, Que., is procecding slowly. and it wvîll be some
urnie yet before the streets of Valleyfield are lighited Up.

*l'II water.power at Trenton. Ont.. is to be utilized ta supply
eluctric power tn both Trenton and Belleville. Ont , and the work
is ,îow going on under the superintendence of George WVhite Fraser,
ovrroto

A sciiEtE is under consideration with the purpose of extending
the l3ear River electric light ta Digby. N.S. The power wvould be
geiierated by the I3ear River waterfalls. and would be sent over ten
viles of wire.

TuE elcctric railway from Arkon ta Cleveland. Ohio. lias
recently had some novel features added ta it. Compressed air
brakes and tclephones are among them. A piston connected wvith

aecccntric on the axle pumps ait into a tank. and il. bas been
found possible ta stop a car going at 30 miles an hour within 100
(eet Hach conductor will carry a telephone. and half-mile stations
where he can 1connect " himself wvith the train dispatcher. which is
alio a new idea. will bc providcd.

Lo,e. Eng.. brokers. acting for an English syndicate. have
purclîased ai an coiormous cost the Vancouver E lectric Tram Coin.
pany. VTancouver Electric Light Company, the New WVestminster
and Vancouver Inter-Urban Electric Tram and Light Company.
runnîng a distance of twclve miles. and the New WVestminster City
Electric Tram Company. Ilaîf a million dollars will bc spent in
utilizing the water power of the Scymnour River ta run the entire
im~mense system. An English syndicale has also bought the Vic-
toria Tramway. it is said.

Soita people want thc eartb and some are content witb a little
less. It is somewhat difficult ta say wbere the promnoters of the
proposcd elcctric railway in St. Thomas, Ont., came in. They will
flot allow the city ta participate in the earnings of the road. The
company won't allow the city ta fix thc price ta be cbarged for
ligbî. bieat or potver. The company will flot undertake ta protide
any material. or ta go ta any expense ta malce any asphaît. brick or
ather pavement on track allowance which requires concrete foun-
dlation The eompany insist on using T rails The company asIc
the city ta state wlîat annual sumn pcr track mile tbey will acccpt
and maintain the tracc allowance Naturally matters have came
ta a stand stili at this point-

Tim L.achine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Complny is flot
going ta have any difliculty in dispasing of their elecuric power.
the works for %%hose developmcnt are nowv being constructed under
the supervision of Thos. Pringle. A syndicate of the stoclcholders
of the Lachine company has been formed. wbich will con trai the
Citizense Light and ilower Company and the Standard Uight and
Ilower Company These tvai corporations awn valuable franchises
for the use of clectricity in aIl ils forms in Ste. Henri and Ste.
Cunegonde. and for street lighting in Westmount and St. Louis de
Mile End. as well as the lighting af the M.\ontreal Harbor. They
have also the right of erecting pales in the streets ai 2MaIntreal.
Leading members of the syndicale are R. Wilson Smith, J. H.
Eurland. W. NicLean Walbank, M.\. 1>. Davis% Peter Lyall. O. L.
Jlenault and F. Dagenaii.

Ta Napierville junetion Railway. a new clectric line between
St. Remi and Stottsville. Que.. is prcparing for active work. The
whole distance is. about twenty-twa miles. rtinning tbrough the
parishes af St. Michel. St. Edward. Douglasburg and St. Pbillipc,
a disttict now %vithout railtay service. The Dominion Govern.
nient bas subsidized the road with $3.500 per mile, and the tawns
of Napierville and St. Elward have given bonuses ai $ia.aaa and
$2.500 respectively. The townm counicil af St. Remi wvill grant a
!subsidy ai $3,000. The wvbole wvorlc is ta bc complecd by July

5 tb next. or the subsidy is lest. Hon. 'tr. Lavialette is president
af the raad. and. Mr. Lafontaine. sccretary. This will bc the first
electric road in the province outside ai MaIntreal and vicinity. It
will connect witb the Grand Trunk at Stottsville.
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WV. F VAN BUSaîRK. C E . is supcrintending the systein ai

mainî sewers being built in Stratford, Ont.
CITY LNGINRER KEATING. ai Toronto. has left for l3ru!;sels.

Belgium. where ho expects to spend Christmas %villa is family
Joim E NOLAN. ane ai the best-known engineers on the

M.C.R., died at St. Thomas. Ont., November 2nd, aiter a long
illness.

W.%i. ANnaîuSON. ai M,%ount Forest, Ont.. wvas caiught in a belt
and instantly killed in tlîe Howland Mill. au WVaterdown. Ont.. No.
veMber i2th.

R. A. Busai. chief enginter at Broclcville Asylum, accidentally
shot himsclf in the thigh a few days ago. Wu are glad ta learn that
he will recover.

Tua seventeen year aId san of Kinnear Wilbur. sawmill owner
ai Mlidway. Albert county. N.B., was drowned in his father's inill.
pond an Nov. xzth.

DONALD SUTHIERLAND. the railway contractor, dicd at Shu.
benacadie. N.S.. a fewv days ago. Deceased bouit a section ai thse
Grand Trunk Railway.

J. Y LLOYDo. London. Ont., for many years engineer on tîte
G T R.. cammitted suicide a few days ago by shooting himseli.
He was 73 years ai age.

T. C ATtiERTON, wba had been engineer at the Normal School.
Fredericton, N B ,for a great many years. died very suddenly this
month, au the age ai eighty.

RoniT MCCALLU~.1. C.E. ofa the Ontario Public WVorlcs De.
partmnent. has reccntly returned from inspecting the completed
portion ai the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railwvay.

BRIDGE INSPECToR SEFTON, ai the Intercolonial Railway. bad
anc ai his feet badly injtsred by the flU ai a jack 'gith which a
heavy girder was being moved at Red Pine Brook recently.

AT the Pedlar Mietal RoDflng Ca 's Works, at Osbawa. F.
Riggs. an employé, while fix ing the machincry a few days ago. h.id
his right armn completely wrenched fromn the socket. He will
recaver.

J B MaauFORo. superinuendent ai the Canada Southern Rail.
way. was married at St. Thomas. Ont .an October 3otb. He was
presented by the citizens wvith a handsome diamiond ring. and the
bride elect writb a handsome diamond brooch.

TuE members of the Institution ai Civil Engineers residing in
Toronto entertained the visiting English engineer, MrT. Mansergh.
ta dinner at the Toronto Club the night before hceft tht city. NIr.
Mansergb is a vice-pres-dent ai the institution.

A P. KILGANAN, Little Current. Manitoulin Island. Govern-
ment engineer, died in Toronto recently. 'Mr. Kilganan establisehd
tclephone communication aIl over MIanitaulin Island. and secured
a charter and cleared 70 miles ai road for an electric rond.

O.,, the evening ai Navember î5th the employés ai the Canada
Iran Furnace Ca.. Radnor Forges, Que., gave a éomplimentary
supper and presented an address ta the superintendent. J. J. Drum-
mand. previous ta his departure ta Europe on a business trip.

PROF. CARLYLE, oi McGill Uiniversity. Montreal. bas been
affered the position af mining superintendent for British Columbia.
a most important position under the Provin.cial Governmtnt. NIT.
Carlyle bas a.ccepted the position. and will complete bis work at
McGill with the close ai the prescrnt term.

JoSIN RONALO.%IACDONJELL. C.E., died in Mantreal recently at
the age ai serenty-fivc. Mr. M,%acdonell was cngaged in the con.
struction ai the I.C.R. aîong the North Shore. and afuei-wards came
with bis iamily ta St. John. N.B.. %vbere be lived ior scveral
years. A iew years ago he remaved ta Maontreal.

GE1ORGE9 OLDS. who for ioayears past bas been general traffic
manager ai the Canadian Paeific Railway. and bas been in receipt
afla salarycof $z2.ooa a year. will retire iront active service aithue
end ai the pres:nt ycar. This information will bc received with
general regret, as Mfr. Olds bas bc-en popular wiub the business men
of Canada and faithiol ta tbe interests ai the Canadian Paeific. Ill
bealtb is the cause. He will probably be succeeded in a portion ai
bis duties by G. M. Bosworth. the freigbt traffic manager, whase
office bas baen transferred from Toronto ta Montrcal.
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